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416-458-8495 / 905-877-8262

www.WilliamsEstates.ca

Darren Williams
sales representative

JOIN MY
TEAM

View 1000’s of Homes at www.WilliamsEstates.ca

POTENTIAL TO EARN $100,000+
in your 1st year
No Cold Calling

All appointments and leads supplied
All Expenses Paid

More info available...
Please email your resume

along with contact information
to darren@williamsestates.ca

Brick bungalow with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
hardwood floors on the main floor, ceramic floors,
a finished basement, furnace & A/C (2011). Quiet
street & mature private backyard. Won’t last long.
Call Darren Today - 416-458-8495

$3
14,
90
0

BRING ALL YOUR TOOLS

CHRISTINE
MONCKTON
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

416-420-6662

Move in ready!
new Gorgeous detached Home
backing onto ravine. 3 Bed 3 Baths
with 2nd floor laundry. Many fantastic
upgrades including 9” foot ceilings, pot
lights, unfinished basement awaiting
your personal touches. $497,000

FaMily Friendly neiGHBourHood
lovely 3 Bed 3 Bath Semi w/open
Concept Kitchen, living & dining.
Family room w/Gorgeous Bamboo
Flooring & Gas Fireplace. Master
Bedroom w/double door entry, Walk in
Closet, 3 Pc & ensuite. $427,000

www.MONCKTON.ca

Beautiful Bungalow
in georgetown SoutH

BELL
Sell With Bell

DIRECT: 416-432-2009
EMAIL: michelle@sellwithbell.ca

RoyAL LEPAGE Meadowtowne Realty, Brokerage | Independently owned and operated

Plenty of room for everyone here in this lovely
3+2 bedroom bungalow nestled on a sought
after family friendly street. Bright open concept
main floor with formal living and dining rooms,
perfect for entertaining. Family sized eat-in
kitchen with walk out to fully fenced yard. Enjoy
evenings in the great room with cozy gas
fireplace. 3 full baths and main floor laundry.$575,000 EXCLUSIVE

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4 PM
42 SAMUEL CRES., GEORGETOWN

Mary Maan, Anthony Maan, Emma Maan
Sales Representatives

Mary Maan,
Sales Representative

www.TheMaan.Ca
905-877-8262

2012

You can’t go wrong when you have the right MAAN for the job!

Beautifully appointed home in
the prestigious Copper ridge

neighborhood. True ravine lot backing
onto Creditview conservation and
Lionhead golf & country club. Walk
from your backyard onto trails and
golf course. Meticulously landscaped

and tons of upgrades.
Call ANTHONY MAAN to view.

$879,900

GEORGETOWN BUNGALOW
3+1 Bedroom brick bungalow
in the centre of town. Finished
basement with a separate

entrance and a detached garage.
Great shape and lots of upgrades.

Call Mary or Emma to view.

$399,900

www.LLRealEstateTeam.ca
905-877-8262
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For aVirtualTour of these and other fine homes visit
www.SusanLougheed.com

LOCALANDWORLDWIDE EXPOSURE FORYOUR HOME
905-702-4772

BROKER (H.B.A., Dip. Ed)

SUSANLOUGHEED

I donate a portion from every purchase & sale to the Royal LePage Shelter Foundation

BEAUTIFUL HOMEWITHWORKSHOP HEART LAKE BUNGALOW
3+1 bdrs & 2 full baths *
Amazing curbside
appeal * Quiet sought-
after street * Updated
open concept kitchen
& beautifully renovated
main bath * Garage +
parking for 5 cars *

20’6”x 6’4” workshop w/hydro * Call Susan for a tour of this
beautiful home * $489,900

1130 sqft + finished
bsmt * Open concept
living/dining area w/
cathedral ceilings &
gas F/P * Mbdr w/2
closets & semi-ensuite
* Newer windows,
furnace & air * Close to

schools, plazas, trails & Heart Lake Conservation Area * Call
Susan before it’s gone * $369,900
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